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Friday Notes is designed to enhance communication among various agricultural sectors, educators, students, and the public who are interested

in a variety of plant, animal, food, and environmental issues. Friday Notes advocates the pursuit of credible, unbiased, science-based

information. Material contained in linked articles is from the original authors and does not necessarily reflect the views of CAST.
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Announcements

Join the Minor Use
Foundation on Feb. 5-9,

2024, in Madrid, Spain for
the fourth Global Minor
Use Summit #GMUS4.

Discuss the challenges of
specialty crop cultivation
and international trade

with regulators, growers,
academics, and crop

protection professionals.
Learn more at

https://minorusefoundation
.org/gmus-4/.

CAST College Corner 

UC Davis research shows
that lab-grown meat may

have a greater carbon
footprint than retail beef.

USDA and University of
Kentucky partner to break
ground on a New Forage

Research Building.

CAST Social Media

Visit our website

May 26, 2023

Herbicide Resistance

Crops are starting to emerge in
the United States, which means it
is now time for farmers to fight a
season-long battle with weeds.
This is no easy taskas weeds
continue to evolve and become
more resistant to traditional
herbicides.

Herbicide resistance is one of the greatest problems a
farmer will face in a typical year, as rapid weed growth
can decrease available water for the crop, use
essential soil nutrients, and decrease yields.

Solutions to herbicide resistance can be complex,
some suggest more research and subsidies would help
producers better understand herbicide resistance in
their fields. Others suggest rotating herbicides, using
biological control, or creating an integrated weed
management plan. This is a challenge that will take
many minds and many hands to innovate a solution.

Check out the CAST Commentary, “Stewardship
Challenges for New Pest Management Technologies in
Agriculture,” published in May 2020. This paper
identifies and explores the stewardship challenges of
new pest management technologies for both growers
and technology developers and offers
recommendations on improving the stewardship of pest
management technologies in agriculture

News and Views

USDA Updates: USDA has 1) announced $394 million
toward rural infrastructure, 2) invested $265 million
towards watershed infrastructure to help communities
prepare and recover from natural disasters, and 3) in
conjunction with the Department of Homeland Security,
cut the ribbon on the National Bio and Agro-Defense
Facility.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102365224729/1f45ba6b-0260-4753-a050-afb4c77b1402
https://www.agrimarketing.com/ss.php?id=145393
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2023/05/23/usda-university-kentucky-break-ground-new-forage-research-building
https://www.cast-science.org/
https://agupdate.com/crops/herbicide-resistant-weeds-raise-more-questions/article_75c9cd1c-f5b0-11ed-9921-17e14618cab1.html
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/weeds-are-winning-the-war-against-herbicide-resistance1/
https://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/alternate-herbicide-strategies-to-prevent-weed-resistance/
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/the-need-and-challenge-for-effective-stewardship-of-new-pest-management-technologies-in-agriculture/
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2023/05/22/usda-bring-new-jobs-and-improved-infrastructure-rural-partners
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2023/05/22/biden-harris-administration-invests-watershed-infrastructure-help
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2023/05/24/usda-dhs-cut-ribbon-national-bio-and-agro-defense-facility


       
CAST welcomes ideas for

future publications and
projects.

Far Side of the Barn

Dairy Race: Indiana dairy farmers will be
an important part of the 2023
Indianapolis 500. The winner of the race
will continue a nearly 90-year-old
tradition with a glass of milk in the
winner's circle.

CAST Updates

CAST Is Hiring!

Would you—or someone you know—be interested in joining CAST’s communications
team?
 
CAST is currently seeking a Communications Manager who will be responsible for
planning, implementing, and evaluating effective CAST communications efforts. This
includes but is not limited to, overseeing CAST’s weekly e-newsletter Friday Notes,
website, blogs, press releases, and social media platforms. For more information,
visit our website, or contact Anne Owens, Director of Council Operations,
at aowens@cast-science.org. Please share with others you know who may be interested
and qualified!

Four BCCA Sponsors Announced

During the 2023 Borlaug CAST Communication Award
(BCCA) announcement—held during the CAST Board
of Directors 2023 Spring Meeting in Washington, D.C.
May 9-11—CAST EVP/CEO Kent Schescke was very
pleased to announce that four organizations have
committed to help sponsor the 2023 BCCA event.
Sincere thanks to the Association of Equipment
Manufacturers, CropLife America, Innovation Center
for U.S. Dairy, and The Fertilizer Institute!

Join Our Sponsors!
 
This unique CAST annual program has recognized and elevated outstanding science
communicators around food and agriculture since 2010. If you and your organization would like
to learn more about this important sponsorship opportunity, please contact Kent
at kschescke@cast-science.org or 515.292.2125.

Animal Agriculture and Environmental News

BSE: An atypical case of BSE was confirmed at a
South Carolina slaughter plant; however, the animal
did not enter a slaughter line, causing no risk to
human health.

Grazing: Conservationists turn back to thousand-
year-old practices in more sustainable grazing
practices.

https://www.facebook.com/CASTagScience/
https://twitter.com/castagscience
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1225116/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CASTagScience
https://www.cast-science.org/submit-an-idea-for-a-cast-publication/
https://www.agweb.com/news/livestock/dairy/indiana-dairy-farmers-excited-be-part-indy-500-winner-circle
https://www.cast-science.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Communications-Manager-Announcement-5-2023.pdf
mailto:owens@cast-science.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlojwyVgqXfEkIhsdeu2plLz1kG0zIQq0ELr77MPSQKneUAfTqTrTnzPzv1M9nAdlFlNWSt5p-AdtP7UWSx6dNsPs7SBowAFoXPHHiTZYqSIJXPRSvjwglMQu4Yn0YQiQIDYkr-hZyhDYX7B-ies19RHMCLxqvevsKkuGb0IiZzHv7bo7rYM_daFBxkWwXmwKLKWnoyAEc0SEsJf3dXt1-9fyBVhQX8DWuOL_ynarSUCtE9QU4yr1UJZ0CYkT2j5&c=a5CPskhX6Wnqp57pA0-eA6HCN11D0fCGocahsAfSIlFweKUf_SOFBw==&ch=baMKwJEqZPPs_9yuYvwWdO8GcClcNGcZUHkuTP9zoW-2im3onbohPA==
https://www.aem.org/
https://www.croplifeamerica.org/
https://www.usdairy.com/about-us/innovation-center
https://www.usdairy.com/about-us/innovation-center
https://www.tfi.org/
mailto:kschescke@cast-science.org
https://www.agweb.com/news/livestock/beef/atypical-bse-case-confirmed-south-carolina-slaughter-plant-no-trade-impacts
https://www.inverness-courier.co.uk/news/national/conservationists-turn-back-clock-to-graze-livestock-79333/


Eggs: Egg prices begin to plummet as the supply
grows larger than the current demand. Sheep and goats become a

versatile and sustainable option
to compliment beef operations in

the Midwest.

Food Science and Safety News

Inflation: Grocers ease their panic as food prices
ease their dramatic increase.

Food Insecurity: A new study shows that US teens
may feel long-term effects from food insecurity.

Meat: A new study shows that a majority of
Americans believe meat is a healthy choice.

Learn more about the future of
food with the CRISPER food

webinar, moderated by Sarah
Evanega (2021 BCCA).

Plant Agriculture and Environmental News

Mice Management: New research shows non-toxic
ways to manage mice's destruction of wheat crops.

Sugar Use: Research shows that plant sugar
reallocation helps better understand lateral root
branching and improves overall plant health.

Water: Seven states have come to an agreement
about the use of the Colorado River to help cities
and farmers in the future.

NASA focuses on helping
farmers through satellite data

and imagery.

International News

Uruguay: The Uruguay water crisis continues amid
predicted rainfall this week.

India: India is expecting a record wheat crop
despite difficult weather conditions.

Brazil: Brazil declares a bird flu emergency in an
attempt to prevent the further spread of the disease.

Global regenerative agriculture
market grows as consumers

around the world focus more on
agriculture.

General Interest

Ag Engineering: US News & World lists the best
Agricultural Engineering programs.

https://www.farmprogress.com/poultry-news/egg-prices-plummet-as-supplies-outpace-demand
https://www.farmprogress.com/livestock/sheep-goats-are-versatile-livestock-enterprises
https://www.reuters.com/breakingviews/greedflation-loosens-its-grip-food-retailers-2023-05-24/?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest&utm_campaign=409c999f76-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_25_10_17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-409c999f76-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.cnn.com/2023/05/24/health/food-insecure-teens-eating-habits-wellness/index.html?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest&utm_campaign=409c999f76-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_25_10_17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-409c999f76-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.agweb.com/news/livestock/pork/americans-love-meat-and-say-its-healthy-choice
https://pairwise.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cU6S0obxRkiMM3L5zLIUEw?utm_campaign=Tuned In- 2023&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=259826680&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--UYaHocDwrlWpBd5hPtum2gWYoPHbh1A3CRcNOqmhZ8EK_GJxTaWuU05w-E7eUe46TVd46g6NTOQ5wjU1KfjFhPqEqTCvrQsq_sK30PwwQpD8Luz4&utm_content=259826680&utm_source=hs_email#/registration
https://www.cast-science.org/sarah-evanega-announced-as-2021-borlaug-cast-communication-award-winner/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2023/05/230523185028.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2023/05/230522131318.htm
https://www.agweb.com/news/policy/politics/us-states-reach-colorado-river-water-conservation-deal
https://www.agweb.com/news/crops/crop-production/nasas-newest-mission-focused-helping-us-farmers
https://en.mercopress.com/2023/05/18/some-rains-forecasted-but-water-crisis-still-dramatic-in-uruguay
https://www.agweb.com/markets/pro-farmer-analysis/india-expects-record-wheat-crop-despite-adverse-weather
https://en.mercopress.com/2023/05/24/brazil-declares-bird-flu-emergency
https://agriculture.einnews.com/pr_news/635609553/regenerative-agriculture-market-size-more-than-doubles-to-reach-usd-21-03-billion-with-the-cagr-of-14-6-by-2029-blueweave-consulting
https://www.agrimarketing.com/ss.php?id=145348


Water: Iowa's nutrient management plan aims to
improve state water quality.

Related to Above: Check out CAST's, "Reducing
Impacts of Agricultural Nutrients on Water Quality
Across a Changing Landscape," released May
2019.

WOTUS: The supreme court rules against the EPA
in recent WOTUS case.

US farmers have a 90% chance
of seeing El Nino weather

patterns this summer.

Photo Credits
Far Side from phys.org. Food from stocksnap from pixabay. General from JanBaby from Pixabay. Unless otherwise

noted, photos courtesy of the USDA Agricultural Research Service, Constant Contact, or CAST.

Societies, Companies, and Nonprofit
Organizations Serving on the CAST Board of

Representatives

* Agricultural & Applied Economics Association 
* American Association of Avian Pathologists 
* American Association of Bovine Practitioners 
* American Bar Association, Section of Environment,
Energy, & Resources-Agricultural Management   
* American Dairy Science Association 
* American Farm Bureau Federation 
* American Meat Science Association 
* American Meteorological Society, Committee on
Agricultural and Forest Meteorology
* American Seed Trade Association 
* American Society of Agricultural and Biological
Engineers
* American Society of Agronomy 
* American Society of Animal Science
* American Society of Plant Biologists                     
* American Veterinary Medical Association
* Association of Equipment Manufacturers
* Aquatic Plant Management Society
* BASF Corporation
* Bayer Crop Science
* Corteva Agriscience  
* CropLife America
* Crop Science Society of America
* Global Teach Ag Network
* Innovation Center for U.S. Dairy
* Iowa State University

* Minor Use Foundation, Inc.
* Mississippi State University
* National Cattlemen's Beef Association, a Contractor
to the Beef Checkoff 
* National Corn Growers Association/Iowa Corn
Promotion Board
* National Milk Producers Federation
* National Pork Board
* National Turkey Federation
* North Central Weed Science Society
* Northeastern Weed Science Society
*Nutrients
* Penn State University       
* Poultry Science Association
* Rural Sociological Society
* Society for In Vitro Biology
* Society for Range Management
* Soil Science Society of America 
* Syngenta Crop Protection 
* The Fertilizer Institute
* The Mosaic Company
* Tuskegee University    
* United Soybean Board 
* University of Nevada-Reno 
* U.S. Poultry and Egg Association  
* Weed Science Society of America 
* Western Society of Weed Science

CAST, through its network of experts, assembles, interprets, and communicates credible, balanced, science-
based information to policymakers, the media, the private sector, and the public.  

Members of CAST's Education Program

* Cornell University
* Iowa State University 
* Kansas State University

* University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture 
* University of California-Davis  
* University of Florida Institute of Food and

https://www.agrimarketing.com/ss.php?id=145382
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/reducing-the-impacts-of-agricultural-nutrients-on-water-quality-across-a-changing-landscape/
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/reducing-the-impacts-of-agricultural-nutrients-on-water-quality-across-a-changing-landscape/
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/reducing-the-impacts-of-agricultural-nutrients-on-water-quality-across-a-changing-landscape/
https://www.agweb.com/news/policy/politics/supreme-court-rules-against-epa-wotus-case
https://www.agweb.com/news/crops/crop-production/us-now-has-nearly-90-chance-seeing-el-nino-summer


* Mississippi State University
* North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State
University    
* North Carolina State University 
* Penn State University 
* Purdue University Libraries and School of
Information Studies
* Texas A&M University College of Ag & Life Sciences
* The Ohio State University 
* Tuskegee University

Agricultural Sciences
* University of Georgia
* University of Illinois College of Agricultural,
Consumer and Environmental Sciences
* University of Kentucky 
* University of Missouri-Columbia  
* University of Nebraska Agricultural Research
Division                                   
* University of Nevada-Reno College of Agriculture,
Biotechnology and Natural Resources

Dylana Luett (Communications and Social Media Specialist) 
dluett@cast-science.org  
The Council for Agricultural Science and Technology
4420 West Lincoln Way
Ames, Iowa 50014-3447
Phone: 515-292-2125
 
** With assistance from Colleen Hamilton (Membership Specialist) and Charlotte Brockman (Communications Project
Coordinator)
 
CAST provides Friday Notes as a benefit to its members. Please do not forward, edit, copy, or distribute the
Notes in any form to nonmembers without the express permission of the CAST CEO/EVP Kent Schescke
(kschescke@cast-science.org). Instead, please encourage your colleagues to join CAST and thereby become
eligible for all membership benefits. Contact Colleen Hamilton at 515-292-2125 or chamilton@cast-science.org,
or CLICK HERE for CAST membership information.

Council for Agricultural Science and Technology
[www.cast-science.org]          

https://www.cast-science.org/membership/individual-members/
https://www.cast-science.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CASTagScience/
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https://www.pinterest.com/castagscience/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CASTagScience

